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Copy of tlemorandura of meeting held yeste.J'day in logan .....
giT-. Ur. Je1'8.n. Mater....1 in this aElllOl'IIndum .. read and discussed
&ad tollorr1ng conclusions made. '!'he eight stations 8bo1m t.o be noted
in prm.ou Ilemorand,. toO be diseont1.n'ued 'Will be operatedmrt.i1
SepteabiJr 30, 19h7J and abando.."1ed on that date aoept tor Chapmaa
Ca..'1nl a.t State 1.ine noarbnston, 'liyomi.Jlg, which lfOU14 bs continued
as a ~t station. Cost tor ope:ratiDe t.hoSEl stations through the
balance of the 191.7 ..tel' year and ClCJIrIPUtaUoa of reoords 'II'OUld be
tumiahed from the state and Geological tn-tb1ri. ammal eon chtrre
ae set forth in lett,al" to stat. Th{;1nElerS dated october 17, 19"..6.

The th1rtetln atationo noted in tha prfWic:ms a.-oranc:ba to
be cont1nued would be mainta1 ned. throughout 1948 tiaeal year tor which
the au-eau of Recluat10n lfVL1ld request ar. &5sigraarlt of $1,767 trom
the Goolor.1ca'l Survey-fluree.u appropriated funds.

Mr. larson wa.f~ agreaaLle to entering a 7I"8Cl\teet tor analynin
1'/Ork in cOflnecti.on wit.h cospact ~tt.\dies of 4>.3,000 trem the Sun'gy-Buraau
I!lpproprS.ntion.

~.tablishmont of gaging stat.ions on ~r River DMr Cor1Dne
was dilC'\lS8ed at lqih. It"B'&G conclu4td tbl.t the record at this sit..
would be required. for a considerable mnlber of ya&n! aud that the rJ~t1on

would be of major 1.m;portanoe. Arr:r installation should be ot a rather
pe1'UJlerrt character. It 1AIS also telt nee_ury to utabli8b artationa
on Sulphllr Creek and }!11l CnGk ~s they 1FOU1d be a part ot the retum
t10Iff ftPPlT to fill the m.rd Re.ttace richt. Location.t these statl0ft8
8bou1d be as ncar tho ~, Raf'uge diTeraiona and eyflt_ as I>Olf;1ble.
Po.sib1,. on a H.n/3 with the highway and. raUnJad. west of Corillne. Aa
the lltationa would alGO be of. _jar :bIportanoa to the Bird Rehc., it
was felt that the organizatioD sbould be cont.uted~~t10J1
'01 tho nations and participation on colJt.e. W. V. loJ."U would contact.
Ur. Van WUson at the Bird Refuge during the reooanaisenoe of. the
siten in regard to 'tho pan1c1paUon.. As a st.udy _S being ade em
the ... date of 9Q:reau or Recl.amat:t.on requirot Its in all ot P.~on 4,
which should be charged ~.Mt the moneys appropriated to the
aeological survey ter work to be perto:rmed tor the ~, Ur. Joraan
•• to include the .a.r RiYer pJ'OIl'D. nth t.b.e reet ot Reg1.oa 4 listing
of'requir-.ts to be r.quested. In the order of priority _ the
UatiDa, Bear RiTer stream pg~s llited. f1m, COltP&ct U&IJ..7.u
about fourth, ADd Bear River· ... stations about fifth. !his placee
the Lop.n ottice request high on the 11et of Pr1ori.t.7.
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The following amounts 'Were noted to be requested:

Bear River Stream Gai~ing program ",' 1,767

Analysis tor COlnpact studies 3,000

Bear River near Corinne 3,500

ltl.ll Creek near Corinne 1,000

Sulphur Creek near Corinne 1,000

w. v. IORNS
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